
 

 

SUMMER COURSE INFORMATION SHEET  
The 2024 Wado-Ryu Karate-Do Academy International Summer Course is being held at the Priory Community School, 
Queensway, Weston-super-Mare, Somerset BS22 6BP. 
 

TRAVEL 

Weston-super-Mare is situated in the South West of England in the county of Somerset and is perfectly situated whether you 
are going to travel by car, plane, rail or coach.  Bristol International Airport is close by and there are regular coach and bus 
transport from the airport to Weston-su p e r - Mare.  The journey takes approximately forty five minutes and the cost is 
very reasonable. For further information and to book your coach travel please visit: www.bristolairport.co.uk/to-and-from-the-
airport/by-bus-and-coach/. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Worle Railway Station, Weston-super-Mare, BS22 6WA is situated nearby and very close to the summer course training  
venue at Priory Community School.  It makes it easy if you are travelling by rail, particularly for those who wish to fly 
into London Gatwick airport or you are travelling from anywhere else in the country.  There are direct journeys to 
Worle Station from many of the UK’s main rail stations.  It is approximately a three and a half hour train journey to Worle 
Station from London Gatwick.  To book your train tickets , please visit: www.thetrainline.com. 
 

If you are travelling by car, Weston-super-Mare is approximately 3 miles off the M5 motorway, at junction 21. 
 

ACCOMMODATION 
. 

Ponti ns Sand Bay Holiday Village is an ideal budget friendly Holiday Park and is 
convenient to both the training venue and the early morning training, a recommended option 
for those attending the summer course. Rooms at Pontins Sand Bay Holiday Park provide a 
flat screen TV, and guests can stay connected with internet access and free parking. 
 

Accommodation availability for Pontins: 

7 days: Friday 26th July to Friday 2nd August – Half Board (Breakfast and Evening Meal) - £254 per person. 

 
30 ROOMS have been reserved and is for over 18’s only.   To book your accommodation at Pontins please contact: JO 
SHARRETT and telephone +44 (0)1934 428205. When phoning to book and pay for your accommodation at Pontin’s please 
mention the Wado Academy and it is under the name of ARTHUR MEEK. 
 

Weston-super-Mare does offer a vast and varied selection of other holiday accommodation.  There is both a Premier Inn and 
a Travelodge close by to the training venue, please visit their websites for availability and prices: www.premierinn.com and 
www.travelodge.co.uk and also a variety of bed & breakfast establishments and hotels, please visit www.booking.com or 
www.airbnb.com for more details 
 
EARLY MORNING TRAINING 

 
Early morning training will take place daily from Sunday 28th July until Wednesday 31st July 
from 6.30am until 7.30am at Sand Bay Car Park, Beach Road, Kewstoke, near South Sands 
Hotel BS22 9UZ. 
   

 

Office Address: Wado-Ryu Karate-Do Academy, PO Box 48, Torrington, North Devon, EX38 9AU 
Email: info@wadoacademy.com 
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